This paper deals with the comparative inhibition study of some plants leaves extract namely Cannabis sativa (CS), Rauwolfia serpentina (RS), Cymbopogon citratus (CC), Annona squamosa (AS) and Adhatoda vasica (AV) on the corrosion of aluminium alloy (AA) in 1 M NaOH. The corrosion tests were performance by using gravimetric, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), potentiodynamic polarization and linear polarization resistance (LPR) techniques. RS showed maximum inhibition efficiency (g%), 97% at 0.2 g L À1 . Potentiodynamic polarization curves justified that all the inhibitors are mixed-type. Surface morphology of AA is carried by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM). Ó 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Ain Shams University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction
Aluminium and its alloys are finding wide applications in the various industries such as automotive, aerospace, construction and electrical power generation. Aluminium, with high energy density (8.1 kW h kg À1 ) and an electrode potential of 2.35 V vs. standard hydrogen electrode (SHE) in alkaline medium, has emerged as one of the most promising anode materials in Al-air cells [1] . These cells often utilize aluminium-alkaline solution systems. The corrosion (inherent dissolution) of aluminium in alkaline solution is detrimental to Al/air battery. It reduces the efficiency of battery and sometimes causes explosion as a result of hydrogen buildup [1, 2] .
The use of inhibitor is one of the most practical ways of reducing aluminium corrosion in alkaline medium. Few investigators have researched to lower the self-corrosion rate of aluminium through adding chemical compounds in alkaline solution [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, most of them are hazardous, expensive and not safe for environment. In view of this, it is necessary to develop environmentally safe corrosion inhibitor for aluminium in alkaline medium; thus, we have chosen plant extracts as environmentally safe inhibitors that can be extracted using simpler techniques with low cost. The phytochemicals (includes alkaloids, flavonoids) present in plant extract contain heteroatom such as N, S, O and p-electrons, aromatic ring, through which they adsorb on metal surface and inhibit corrosion.
There are only few reports available on the use of leaves extract as corrosion inhibitor for aluminium in alkaline medium in which authors obtained very good inhibition efficiency at very higher concentration [7] [8] [9] . Abiola et al. studied the effect of Phyllanthus amarus and Gossipium hirtsum leaves extract and found maximum inhibition efficiencies (76% and 97%) at 2.0 and 2.6 g L À1 respectively on aluminium corrosion in alkaline medium [7, 8] . Abdel-Gaber et al. showed maximum inhibition efficiency (88%) at optimum concentration (9.9 g L À1 ) in the case of Ambrosia maritime leaf extract [9] . In the present study, a very small amount of concentration is sufficient to get better inhibition performance of investigated leaves. We have collected leaves of some medicinal plants; for instance, Cannabis sativa (f. Cannabaceae) is an annual, dioecious herb originating from Eastern and Central Asia. Rauwolfia serpentina (f. Apocynaceae), commonly known as Indian snake root, is widely grown in Southeastern Nigeria. Cymbopogon citratus (f. Poaceae), an herb known worldwide as lemongrass is tropical plant of Southeast Asia.
Annona squamosa (f. Annonaceae), commonly famously known as Custard apple, is native to India. Adhatoda vasica (f. Acanthaceae), commonly known as Vasaka, is native to Asian countries.
The present investigation deals with the comparative inhibition effects of leaves extract namely C. sativa (CS), R. serpentina (RS), C. citratus (CC), A. squamosa (AS) and A. vasica (AV) on AA corrosion in 1 M NaOH. No report till date is available on the use of these leaves extracts as corrosion inhibitors for aluminium in alkaline medium. The inhibition performance is evaluated by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), potentiodynamic polarization (PD) and linear polarization resistance (LPR) techniques and surface morphology was studied by SEM and AFM investigations.
Experimental procedure

Materials and test solution
The corrosion test was performed on the AA coupons with the composition given in Table 1 . The test solution, 1 M NaOH was prepared by dissolving 40 g of NaOH in 1000 mL of double distilled water.
Preparation of leaves extracts
C. sativa (CS), R. serpentina (RS), Cymbopogon citrates (CC), A. squamosa (AS) and A. vasica (AV) plants were collected from the campus of Banaras Hindu University, India. Leaves were dried in oven at 45°C, and grinded to powder. One gram of the powder was added to 500 mL of 1 M NaOH solution and refluxed for 1 h. Thereafter, the mixture was cooled and filtered. The precipitate was dried and weighed. The extract was concentrated by evaporating the solvent and maintained its concentration to 1000 mg L À1 . Leaves extract test solutions were prepared at concentrations of 0.01, 0.05, 0.1 and 0.2 g L À1 .
Inhibitor constituents
The aqueous extract of leaves contains various chemical constituents such as the leaves of A. vasica (AV) contain alkaloids vasicine, N-oxides of vasicin, vasicinone, deoxyvasicine and maiontone [10] . Citral, geraniol and myricene are the water soluble active constituents present in the leaves of C. citrates (CC) [11] . Various indole alkaloids such as ajmalicine, ajmaline, reserpine and yohimbine are present in the leaf extract of R. serpentina (RS) [12] . The leaves of C. sativa (CS) contain various water soluble chemical constituents but cannabinoids (tetrahydrocannabinol, cannabidiol, cannabinol, tetrahydrocannabivarin and cannabigerol) are most interesting biologically active constituents [13] . The prevailing compounds of A. squamosa (AS) extract were sodium benzoate, butyloctylphthalate, 4-tert-butylcalix [4] arene and isoamylacetate [14] . The major active constituents present in inhibitor solutions are given in Table 2 . These constituents contain p-bonds, nitrogen and oxygen atoms in their molecular structures as active centres. The various chemical constituents present in the inhibitor solutions were synergized the inhibition effect of each other.
Gravimetric and electrochemical experiments
The AA coupons used in gravimetric and electrochemical tests were mechanically cut into 2.5 Â 2.0 Â 0.046 cm and 7.0 Â 1.0 Â 0.046 cm dimensions, abraded with (600, 800, 1000 grade) silicon carbide papers, cleaned with acetone and dried at room temperature. Gravimetric experiment was conducted by placing the AA coupons into the test solutions for 3 h, and thereafter the samples were taken out, cleaned with distilled water, degreased with acetone, dried and weighed. The corrosion rate (C R ) was calculated by using following equation [15] :
where t is the exposure time in hours (h), a is the area of a coupon in cm 2 , w is the weight loss in grams (mg) and d is the density of AA in g cm À3 .
With the calculated corrosion rate, the inhibition efficiency g% was calculated as follows:
and surface coverage (h) values were calculated by the following equation: 
All the electrochemical tests were carried out in a conventional three-electrode cell consisting of an aluminium alloy (AA), a platinum foil and a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as working, counter and reference electrodes respectively. The three electrode cell was connected to an electrochemical analyzer (Gamry Potentiostat/Galvanostat-Model 300). All tests were performed at 303 K. The working electrode was immersed in the test solution for 15 min before the measurements.
EIS measurements were carried out at OCP over a frequency range of 10 6 to 0.01 Hz using a 10 mV sine wave AC voltage. The linear polarization resistance study was carried out from the potential À0.02 V to +0.02 V vs. OCP at the scan rate of 0.125 mV/s. Potentiodynamic polarization measurements were carried out by sweeping the electrode potential from À0.25 V to +0.25 V vs. OCP at a scan rate of 1 mV/s. The data obtained from the electrochemical tests were analysed using Echem analyst 5.0 software.
Surface analysis
AA coupons of size 2 Â 2.5 Â 0.046 were exposed in 1 M NaOH solution for 3 h in the absence and presence of optimum concentration of RS (showed maximum g%). The SEM of the AA surface was performed at an accelerating voltage of 5000 V and 5000Â magnification using FEI Quanta 200F microscope. The AFM was performed using NT-MDT multimode, Russia, controlled by solver scanning probe microscope controller.
Results and discussion
Gravimetric measurements
Effect of inhibitor concentration
The corrosion rate (C R ) of AA coupons as a function of inhibitor concentration in 1 M NaOH solutions was determined at 303 K and summarized in Table 3 . The corrosion rate decreased and inhibition efficiency (g%) increased with Table 2 Molecular structure of major constituents present in extracts.
Inhibitors
Major constituents' Molecular structure Ref.
RS
Ajmalicine [11] CS Tetrahydrocannabinol [12] CC Citral (Neral & Geranial) [13] AV Vasicine and vasicinone [14] AS Sodium benzoate [15] increase in inhibitor concentration. The lowest C R and highest g% were obtained for RS at 0.2 g L À1 .
Effect of temperature
The g% decreased slightly with rise in temperature for inhibited systems for every 10 K rise in temperature from 303 to 333 K (Table 4 ) indicating better protection of AA at higher temperatures. The slight decrease of g% at higher temperatures might be due to weakening of adsorbed inhibitor film on the AA surface [16] . The apparent activation energy for corrosion reaction of AA in 1 M NaOH is calculated using Arrhenius equation:
E a is the apparent activation energy for corrosion reaction, k is Arrhenius pre-exponential factor and R is the gas constant.
The E a values were determined by linear regression between log C R and 1/T (Fig. 1a) . The E a value in the absence of inhibitor is 33.6 kJ mol À1 and in the presence of inhibitor i.e. RS, CS, AV, CC and AS is 80.7 kJ mol À1 , 69.2 kJ mol À1 , 53.9 kJ mol À1 , 52.7 kJ mol À1 and 45.0 kJ mol À1 respectively. Higher E a values for inhibited systems suggest that the adsorbed inhibitor molecules on AA surface create a barrier for mass/charge transfer from the surface to the electrolyte [17] .
Adsorption considerations
The surface coverage (h) values corresponding to various concentrations of inhibitors have been used to explain the correct isotherm for adsorption process. Surface coverage (h) values were attempted to fit to different isotherms such as Freundlich, Temkin, Langmuir and Frumkin isotherms. The best fit was obtained with Langmuir isotherm which is represented by the following equation [18] :
where K ads is the adsorption equilibrium constant, and C inh is the inhibitor concentration. Straight lines were obtained when we plot C inh /h against C inh (Fig. 1b ) which suggested the adsorption of inhibitors on the AA surface followed Langmuir adsorption isotherm. The adsorption equilibrium constant (K ads ) and free energy of adsorption (DG°a ds ) were calculated using equation [19] :
where R is universal gas constant, T is the absolute temperature and C (sol.) is the concentration of water (1000 g L À1 ). The values of K ads and DG°a ds were calculated and are listed in Table 5 . It is mentioned in various literature that the values of DG°a ds up to À20 kJ mol À1 are consistent with electrostatic interaction between charged inhibitor molecules and a charged metal (physical adsorption), while those nearly À40 kJ mol À1 or higher corresponds to the charge sharing or charge transfer from the inhibitor molecules to the metal surface to form a coordinate type bond (chemical adsorption) [20] . The calculated values of DG°a ds for studied inhibitors range from À25 to À30 kJ mol À1 . The values of K ads decrease with increase in temperature. Higher values of K ads mean better inhibition efficiency of an inhibitor and strong interaction between the inhibitor molecules and the metal surface [21] .
Electrochemical investigations
Potentiodynamic polarization (Tafel) and linear polarization resistance
The Tafel curves of AA in 1 M NaOH solution in the absence and presence of optimum concentration of inhibitors at 303 K are shown in Fig. 2a . The linear section of cathodic and anodic Tafel lines was extrapolated to the corrosion potential in order to calculate associated polarization parameters such as corrosion potential (E corr ), corrosion current density (i corr ), anodic and cathodic Tafel slopes (b a and b c ) which are tabulated in Table 6 . The inhibition efficiencies using values of corrosion current density were calculated by the following equation [22] :
where i 0 and i are the corrosion current densities in the absence and presence of inhibitors, respectively. It is clear from Fig. 2a and Table 6 that all the inhibitors showed significant decrease in corrosion current density (i corr ) and increase in inhibition efficiency (g%) at their optimum concentrations. The lowest value of i corr was obtained for RS at its optimum concentration which is reflected in its highest inhibition efficiency. According to the literature, if the shift in E corr value for inhibited system is more than ±85 mV with respect to uninhibited system then the inhibitor can be regarded as anodic or cathodic type [23] . Any noticeable shifts were not observed in E corr values for RS, AS and CS with respect to the uninhibited system ( Fig. 2a and Table 6 ) indicating mixed mode of corrosion inhibition. However, the E corr values of AV and CC were slightly shifted in the cathodic direction (up to 30 mV) suggesting mixed-mode of corrosion inhibition with slight cathodic effect. Table 6 also provides the polarization resistance (R p ) values at optimum concentration of all the inhibitors. R p values were calculated from the slope of electrode potential and current density relationship. The inhibition efficiency was calculated using R p values by the following equation [24] :
where R p and R p(i) are the polarization resistances in the absence and presence of inhibitors, respectively. It was noticed that polarization resistance values were higher for inhibited systems than uninhibited system. The higher R p values in inhibited systems suggested the inhibition of AA corrosion in alkaline medium [24] .
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy
The corrosion behaviour of AA was also investigated using electrochemical impedance technique at the optimum concentration of inhibitors in 1 M NaOH at 303 K. Nyquist plots (Fig. 2b ) depict the similar shape in the absence and presence of inhibitors indicating that there is no change in corrosion mechanism occurring through the inhibitors. The impedance plots feature a capacitive time constant in high frequency zone and another capacitive time constant in low frequency zone separated by an inductive time constant in medium frequency zone. After addition of inhibitors, the diameter of the capacitive loops increased and was a maximum in the case of RS. The capacitive loop in high frequency zone is ascribed to charge transfer of the corrosion process and to the pre-formed oxide layer. The oxide layer is considered to be a parallel circuit of a resistor due to ionic conduction in the oxide film and a capacitor due to its dielectric properties [25] . According to Brett, the first capacitive time constant corresponds to interfa-cial reactions of Al oxidation at the metal/oxide/electrolyte interface. In this process, the formation of Al + ions at the metal/oxide interface and their migration through oxide layer to the oxide/solution interface occur due to high electric field strength, where they get oxidized to Al 3+ [26, 27] . The inductive loop in intermediate frequency zone is attributed to relaxation of the adsorbed intermediates (OH À ads ) to the oxide layer of metal surface. The second capacitive loop in the low frequency region could be assigned to the dissolution of the AA in alkaline medium [25] . Fig. 3a and b shows the simulated and experimentally generated Bode phase angle plots and Nyquist plots. The EIS parameters were obtained by fitting an equivalent circuit model displayed in Fig. 3c . This model consists of a solution resistance (R s ), inductance (L), resistance associated with inductance (R L ), charge transfer resistances (R ct ) and constant phase element (CPE). It is noticeable that surface imperfections have profound effect on double layer capacitance (C dl ) which is simulated via CPE. The CPE used in equivalent circuit is defined by the components Q and n and is deduced by the following relation [28] :
where Q is the proportionality constant and comparable to capacitance, j is the imaginary unit and x is the angular frequency (x = 2pf max , f max is the frequency at maximum in Hz), and n is phase shift and related to degree of surface non-homogeneity. The CPE is described by the value of n. The CPE represents resistance if (n = 0, Q = R), capacitance (n = 1, Q = C), inductance (n = À1, Q = L) and Warburg impedance (n = 0.5, Q = W). In the present study, the value of n varies from 0.898 to 0.999 in the presence of inhibitors indicating the resemblance of CPE with capacitor [29] . The double layer capacitance (C dl ) is deduced from the following equation:
Inspection of Table 7 reveals that the C dl values reduce while R ct values enhance in inhibited systems than in uninhibited system. Decrease of C dl in inhibited systems can result from the decrease in local dielectric constant (removal of high dielectric water with lower dielectric inhibitor molecules) suggesting the inhibitor molecules function by adsorption at the metal/electrolyte interface [30] . The R ct is inversely proportional to the corrosion rate; hence the higher R ct values show the slower corroding system. The maximum R ct value (18.26 X cm 2 ) and lowest C dl value (48.59 lF cm À2 ) were obtained for RS at its optimum concentration. and a°should be À1°and À90°, respectively. In present investigation, the maximum slope value reaches up to À0.75 and maximum phase angle was À58°suggesting deviation from pure capacitive behaviour [31] . which indicates that the adsorbed inhibitor molecules present in the extract of RS inhibit the corrosion of AA in alkaline medium.
Surface investigations
Scanning electron microscopy
Atomic force microscopy
Further investigation of the corrosion inhibition ability of the extract was carried out by means of atomic force microscopy (AFM) in order to characterize the AA surface microstructure. Fig. 6 depicts three-dimensional AFM images of AA surface after 3 h exposure in 1 M NaOH at 303 K. In uninhibited system, the AA surface was fairly damaged due to dissolution in corrosive medium (Fig. 6a ) with maximum height scale of 600 nm. The maximum height scale of grounded AA surface before exposure to corrosive solution was 150 nm (Fig. 6b) . The maximum height scale of inhibited AA surface (Fig. 6c ) was 100 nm due to formation of a protective layer on surface which causes the decrease of AA surface roughness and effectively protects AA from corrosion.
Explanation for inhibition
The extract of leaves in our study contains various naturally occurring chemical compounds. The principal chemical constituent of the aqueous extract of leaves is given in Table 2 .
It is generally assumed that aluminium has great affinity for ambient oxygen for the formation of protective oxide layer:
2Al ðmetalÞ þ 3=2O 2ðgasÞ $ Al 2 O 3ðsolidÞ
The oxide film formed acts as a static barrier that isolates the metal from the solution. However, alkaline solutions may affect its properties. In alkaline solution the direct dissolution of aluminium is due to the following reaction [32] : 
